
COLD
CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
Chicken breast mixed with finely cut celery and mayo, iceberg  
lettuce on a roseta roll, with a side of boiled potato or peruvian
toasted corn

 8.50

HOT

AJI DE GALLINA / CHICKEN BREAST STEW
Hot and creamy chicken breast stew, made with peruvian yellow 
peppers and milk

  bread bowl +
 boiled potato

 rice & beans
      bowl

 rice or beans bowl
   + boiled potato

 10.50

11 SPICES CHICKEN
Stir-fry boneless chicken thighs marinated with 11 spices

 sandwich on a
    roseta roll +
  boiled potato

 rice & beans
      bowl

or or

 rice or beans bowl
   + boiled potatoor

TURKEY SANDWICH
Sliced turkey breast, mayo, iceberg lettuce, and pickled onions 
on a roseta roll, side of boiled potato or peruvian toasted corn 

 8.50

BUTIFARRA SANDWICH
Sliced pork shoulder, mayo, iceberg lettuce and pickled onions 
on a roseta roll, side of boiled potato or peruvian toasted corn 

 8.50

CHICKEN SALTADO WOK STIR-FRY
Boneless chicken thighs marinated with 11 spices, red onions, 
tomato, cilantro, chinese onions, soy sauce

  sandwich on a
     roseta roll +
         fries

 rice & beans
      bowl

peruvian
 quinoa

 15.50

MUSHROOM SALTADO WOK STIR-FRY
Mushrooms, red onions, tomato, cilantro, chinese onions, soy 
sauce

 12.50

LOMO SALTADO / BEEF WOK STIR-FRY
Certified angus beef, red onions, tomato, cilantro, chinese onions
and soy sauce

or or

  sandwich on a
     roseta roll +
         fries

 rice & beans
      bowl

peruvian
 quinoa

 13.50 11.50

or

  sandwich on a
     roseta roll +
        fries

 rice & beans
      bowl

   rice or beans
    bowl + fries

peruvian
 quinoa

 16.50 13.50

or or

CHICHARRON / PORK BELLY
Marinated pork belly deep fried with pickled red onions on top

 rice & beans
      bowl

 rice or beans bowl
   + sweet potato

 10.50

or or
 sandwich on a
    roseta roll +
  sweet potato

   rice or beans
    bowl + fries

or
   rice or beans
    bowl + fries

SALADS
SPRING MIX SALAD
Spring Mix, carrots, tomato, extra virgin olive oil and balsamic 
vinegar

EXTRAS

KIDS MEAL
Boneless chicken thighs marinated with 11 spices, rice and beans

     add
  chicken
    salad

small
 size

 9.50 4.00

orregular
  size

 7.00
   add
  sliced
  turkey

   add
  sliced
 butifarra

   add
11 spices
 chicken

or or

SAUCES 1oz
Made with peruvian yellow, rocoto and limo peppers 

 4.50

     Green
 black mint +
yellow pepper
     mild

Amarillo
  yellow 
  pepper
   mild

    Huancaina
  yellow pepper
+ milk + chesse
        mild

   Rocoto
      red 
    pepper
  medium

    Fire
red + limo
  pepper
   spicy

 0.94

SIDES

     
Boiled potato
   + sauce

 2.83      
   Peruvian
toasted corn

 1.50      
   Fries 
+ sauce

 3.50
    
Rice

 3.00
    
Beans

 3.50

DESSERTS
LUCUMA FLAN
Homemade flan prepared with peruvian lucuma fruit

 4.50

BREAD PUDDING
Made with our own bread

 4.50

DRINKS
Chicha / Purple corn - 12oz 
Non-alcoholic homemade peruvian purple corn drink, sweet
with a hint of pineapple, cinnamon, cloves & lime

 3.25

Peruvian organic co�ee - 12oz  2.25
Espresso by Nespresso  3.00

San pellegrino / Inca kola  2.50

Water bottle  1.75

Fountain drinks - 12oz  2.00

BEERS / WINE
 4.50

   6.00

Assorted teas - 12oz  1.80

Cuzquena, Cristal, Corona, Pale Ale

Malbec / Souvignon blanc by glass
 Sparkling 185ml  12.50

HOT BEVERAGES

NATURAL DRINKS

SODAS

J28 sandwich bar  peruvian restaurant

Smoothies lucuma or pineapple    
with water  / with milk / with soy milk  4.50  5.00  5.25

     
Fried Yucca 
  + sauce

 4.00

EMPANADAS  3.25
Beef/Chicken

 1.50     
3oz hass
avocado

FREE-RANGE EGGS 
Free-range eggs omelette with finely chopped chinese onions 
and cilantro (available on Saturday and Sunday until noon) 

butifarra or 
turkey

 4.50
MINI CAUSA
Peruvian yellow potato, sliced avocado and chicken salad

 4.50

Half hass-avocado with chicken salad and sauce
AVOCADO CHICKEN SALAD  4.50

 +1.00
   fontina 
   cheese    +0.50

  8.50

J28 HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
5oz ice cream cup, flavors : Lucuma - Passion fruit - Chirimoya

 4.50
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